CHAPTER OF PIAA-REGISTERED OFFICIALS
MEMBER SCHOOL CRITERIA/SCORE SHEET FOR PIAA
"SPORTSMANSHIP: THE ONLY MISSING PIECE IS YOU!" PROGRAM
100 POINTS POSSIBLE FOR PREVIOUS FALL, WINTER, AND SPRING SPORTS' SEASONS

Submit a criteria/score sheet for the member schools in your District to the District Chairman by no later than June 30th. (If the school does not have cheerleaders, specify none and do not insert a rating number for that category.) Rating system is 0 for lowest to 5 for highest score.

I. **SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION**
   - Organization - facility readiness
   - Supervision - control

II. **COACHES**
   - Professionalism
   - Positive role models
   - Demonstrate consistent respect for others (Participants, coaches, officials and fans)

III. **TEAMS**
   - Demonstrate self-control and integrity
   - Display respect for others consistently

IV. **STUDENT BODY**
   - Display positive support for their own home team
   - Demonstrate respect for opposing teams, coaches, fans, officials, cheerleaders and support groups

V. **CHEERLEADERS**
   - Display positive support for their own team
   - Demonstrate respect for opposing teams, coaches, fans, officials, cheerleaders and support groups

VI. **SUPPORT GROUPS (Band, Booster Club, Etc.)**
   - Display positive support for their own team
   - Demonstrate respect for opposing teams, coaches, fans, officials, cheerleaders and support groups
   - Demonstrate appropriate choice and timing of performance

VII. **ADULT FOLLOWERS**
   - Display positive support for their own team
   - Demonstrate respect for opposing teams, coaches, fans, officials, cheerleaders and support groups
   - Stay off playing surface

VIII. **OVERALL IMPRESSION OF HOSPITALITY**
   - Demonstrate respect for property, equipment, and facility of own school and others
   - Treat others as guests
   - Announcement of welcome, promote positive sportsmanship, hold social function with other schools -- DOING OTHER THINGS FOR OTHER SCHOOLS

**BONUS POINTS**
- Students stay off playing surface

**TOTAL POINTS/PERCENTAGE**

Authorized Signature: ___________________________ TITLE: ______________________ CHAPTER:

Member School Recommended: ___________________________ PIAA DISTRICT:

19